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Abstract
The succinate dehydrogenases (SDH: soluble, membrane-extrinsic subunits of succinate:quinone oxidoreductases) from
Escherichia coli and beef heart mitochondria each adsorb at a pyrolytic graphite ‘edge’ electrode and catalyse the
interconversion of succinate and fumarate according to the electrochemical potential that is applied. E. coli and beef heart
mitochondrial SDH share only ca. 50% homology, yet the steady-state catalytic activities, when measured over a continuous
potential range, display very similar catalytic operating potentials and energetic biases (the relative ability to catalyse
succinate oxidation vs. fumarate reduction). Importantly, E. coli SDH also exhibits the interesting ‘tunnel-diode’ behaviour
previously reported for the mitochondrial enzyme. Thus as the potential is lowered below ca. 360 mV (pH 7, 38‡C) the rate
of catalytic fumarate reduction decreases abruptly despite an increase in driving force. Since the homology relates primarily
to residues associated with active site regions, the marked similarity in the voltammetry reaffirms our previous conclusions
that the tunnel-diode behaviour is a characteristic property of the enzyme active site. Thus, succinate dehydrogenase is an
excellent fumarate reductase, but its activity in this direction is limited to a very specific range of potential. ß 1999 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Succinate:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (SQR; EC
1.3.99.1) also known in mitochondria as ‘Complex
II’, plays a central role in the energy production of
aerobically respiring organisms, providing a link be-
tween the citric acid cycle and the membrane-bound
electron-transport (oxidative phosphorylation) sys-
tem. The membrane-extrinsic, water-soluble domain
of SQR, known as succinate dehydrogenase (SDH),
contains a 70-kDa ‘Fp’ subunit, housing the fuma-
rate/succinate active site and a covalently bound
FAD/FADH2 group, and a smaller (27-kDa) ‘Ip’
subunit, which contains three iron^sulfur clusters
(S1, [2Fe^2S]2=1 ; S2, [4Fe^4S]2=1 ; and S3,
[3Fe^4S]1=0) (for reviews see [1^3]). Reduction po-
tentials as measured by EPR spectroscopy for beef
heart SQR and the corresponding enzyme from Es-
cherichia coli are listed in Table 1 [4^7]. The inter-
conversion of succinate and fumarate involves elec-
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tron and proton transfer according to Eq. 1 [8] ; in
vivo the electrons are drawn from or donated to the
membrane quinone pool.
Fumarate 2e3  2HISuccinate
E0
0  0 to  30 mV vs: SHE; pH 7:0; 37C 1
Previously, we studied the catalytic electron-trans-
port properties of beef heart mitochondrial SDH us-
ing protein ¢lm voltammetry (PFV) [9^11]. In PFV,
a redox protein or enzyme is adsorbed on an elec-
trode surface, and ‘interrogated’ electrochemically,
revealing a variety of redox and catalytic properties
that are often not visible from conventional methods
[12^14]. Requirements are: (a) that interfacial elec-
tron exchange is facile and the kinetics do not con-
trol the response; and (b) that there is retention of
the enzyme’s native properties (i.e. as might be meas-
ured in conventional solution experiments and would
presumably prevail in vivo). PFV can provide impor-
tant alternative perspectives on the operation of bio-
logical redox systems. If an active ¢lm contains suf-
¢cient molecules (up to monolayer coverage),
diagnostic signals consisting of pairs of oxidation
and reduction current peaks, due to reversible elec-
tron exchange with individual redox-active sites, may
be visible. When these sites interact with species con-
tained in the contacting electrolyte, the signals may
shift or distort, while addition of a substrate trans-
forms them to catalytic waves [12]. Since current is a
direct measure of turnover, such catalytic waves re-
veal the potential (i.e. driving force) dependence of
catalysis. Even if electroactive coverages are too low
to permit observation of non-turnover signals, it is
still possible to gain important information about
catalytic electron transport. Redox-active sites are
subjected to precise potential control across a wide
and continuously variable potential range, the bias
that enzymes possess to favour a particular redox
direction can be quanti¢ed, and subtle e¡ects, such
as the presence of redox-state-dependent switches de-
tected [9^19].
Interesting catalytic properties are indeed observed
when SDH from beef heart mitochondria is adsorbed
from dilute solution at a pyrolytic graphite ‘edge’
(PGE) electrode. If succinate and fumarate are
both present, bidirectional catalysis is observed, the
overall direction depending only on the potential that
is applied [9^11]. Although the nature of the en-
zyme^electrode interaction is not clear, the adsorbed
enzyme is clearly active and exchanges electrons
freely with the electrode. It is also apparent that
activity in the direction of fumarate reduction is
very signi¢cant, but only within a narrow region of
potential where the driving force is small. The results
suggest that SQR itself should be able to catalyse
e¡ectively in the direction of fumarate reduction
(i.e. as would reverse the oxidative citric acid cycle).
This is consistent with the observations of Maklashi-
na et al. [20] who expressed SQR in E. coli under
anaerobic conditions, and showed that it catalyses a
viable electron transport reaction between menaqui-
nol and fumarate when the latter is the sole available
electron acceptor.
Upon lowering the electrode potential past a cer-
tain critical value, Opeak, the rate of fumarate reduc-
tion decreases abruptly [9^11]. Although the overall
response is weaker, an identical catalytic pro¢le, with
the same value of Opeak, was obtained at a gold elec-
trode (a surface having signi¢cantly di¡erent interfa-
cial characteristics) [21]. This phenomenon was
termed the ‘tunnel-diode’ e¡ect following the termi-
nology for an electronic device which displays a re-
gion of negative resistance (the current decreases as
the driving force is raised) [9]. Conventional solution-
phase activity studies using reduced benzylviologen
Table 1
Comparison of reduction potentials (mV vs. SHE) for the FAD
(pH 7.0) and Fe^S clusters (pH 7.4) for SQR from beef heart
and E. coli, as measured by EPR spectroscopy, with OF=S, Ocat
and Oswitch (pH 7.0, 38‡C) obtained in the present electrochemi-
cal study
Redox couple Beef heart
SDH
E. coli SDH ne3/mH
FAD/FADH2 379 [4] n.d. 2e3/2H
S1 [2Fe^2S]2=1 0 þ 15 [5] +10 þ 20 [7] 1e3
S2 [4Fe^4S]2=1 3260 [5] 3175 þ 20 [7] 1e3
S3 [3Fe^4S]1=0 +60 þ 15[6] +65 þ 15 [7] 1e3
OF=S 0 þ 15 0 þ 15 2e3/2H
Ocat 335 þ 15 335 þ 15 1e3
Oswitch 3100 þ 15 3100 þ 15 2e3/2H+
Estimated one-electron reduction potentials for the FAD group
in beef heart SQR are E (FADHc/FADH2) = 3127 mV
(pK = 8.0) and E (FADHc/FADH2) = 331 mV (pK = 7.7) [4] ;
n.d. = as far as we are aware, the reduction potential for E. coli
FAD has not been determined.
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as electron donor con¢rmed that, for SQR from var-
ious sources (beef heart, rat liver, human placenta,
Ascaris suum and E. coli), the rate of fumarate re-
duction (monitored spectrophotometrically, not elec-
trochemically) accelerates as the benzylviologen is
consumed (and the driving force decreases). By con-
trast, for SQR from Bacillus subtilis and the estab-
lished fumarate reductases from E. coli and yeast,
normal behaviour was observed, the rate of fumarate
reduction decreasing as the assay progressed [21].
The tunnel-diode e¡ect has been suggested to be
due to the reduced form of the active-site £avin moi-
ety preferring a di¡erent conformation, which is less
active in catalysis [10]. Further indication that it does
not result instead from a change in the interaction
between the enzyme and the electrode comes from
the electrocatalytic responses of other enzymes, nota-
bly the fumarate reductases from E. coli [12,15,18]
and Shewanella frigidimarina [19] which show normal
behaviour (no evidence for any discontinuity as the
potential is varied) on PGE electrodes in the same
potential region (30.2 to +0.1 V).
In order to clarify and investigate further the tun-
nel-diode e¡ect, we have now studied the SDH from
E. coli. This is a very similar to the beef heart enzyme
in terms of its subunit and active sites composition,
but shares only ca. 50% amino acid identity [22^24].
Importantly, most of the di¡erences lie in regions
remote from the FAD binding site, and would be
more likely to produce changes in the interaction
with the electrode, rather than in intrinsic catalytic
properties. As we now report, the two enzymes show
remarkably similar voltammetry, thereby supporting
the proposal that the tunnel-diode e¡ect, which limits
fumarate reduction activity to a narrow region of
potential, is an intrinsic property of this enzyme.
2. Materials and methods
Beef heart SQR was isolated from mitochondria
by the method of Beginsky and Hate¢ [25], and
pure fractions of soluble SDH were obtained by res-
olution with perchlorate [26]. Puri¢ed E. coli SQR
was obtained as a detergent-solubilised preparation
in 0.1% Thesit (a non-ionic detergent). After remov-
ing Thesit with detergent adsorber gel (Boehringer
Mannheim), the enzyme was resolved using 0.4^1.0
M perchlorate using a modi¢cation of the procedure
of Davis and Hate¢ [26] and precipitated at between
40 and 60% saturated ammonium sulfate. The prep-
aration showed only the Fp and Ip subunits on SDS
gels [27].
All experiments were carried out in a glove box
(Vacuum Atmospheres) under an N2 atmosphere
(O26 2 ppm). Enzyme samples were freed of residual
ammonium sulfate, perchlorate, thiol, and most of
the succinate by dia¢ltration (Amicon 8MC, YM30
membrane) against 0.1 M NaCl electrolyte/bu¡er sol-
ution. Supporting electrolyte consisted of 0.1 M
NaCl with a mixed bu¡er system of 10 mM [N-(2-
hydroxyethyl)piperazine-NP-(2-ethanesulfonic acid)]
(HEPES), 10 mM [2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic
acid] (MES), and 10 mM [N-[Tris-[(hydroxymethyl)-
methyl]-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid] (TAPS) all
supplied by Sigma. Fumaric acid (99.5%) and suc-
cinic acid (99.5%) were supplied by Fluka. All solu-
tions were made up with puri¢ed water (Millipore:
18 M6 cm) and titrated to with NaOH or HCl to the
desired pH at 38‡C. To minimise errors in pH, ionic
strength and bu¡er composition, each of which may
distort the comparison of the two enzymes, the same
bu¡er solutions were used to study both the beef
heart and E. coli enzyme. Following each experi-
ment, the pH of each cell solution was checked at
the experimental temperature of 38‡C. Electrochem-
ical experiments were carried out using an AutoLab
electrochemical analyser (Eco-Chemie, Utrecht, The
Netherlands) equipped with GPES software and a
low-current detection (ECD) module, in conjunction
with a EG p G M636 electrode rotation apparatus.
The all-glass, jacketted electrochemical cell and elec-
trodes have been described previously [18]. The ap-
paratus was housed within an earthed-Faraday cage.
Prior to each experiment the pyrolytic graphite ‘edge’
(PGE) electrode (area 0.03 cm2) was polished with
1 Wm alumina (Buehler) and then sonicated thor-
oughly. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) was
used as reference electrode. The temperature of the
reference electrode was checked for each set of ex-
periments; all potentials (reported as the mean value
of oxidative and reductive scans) were adjusted to
the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) scale based
on a standard formula [28]. Di¡erence voltammo-
grams were computed by subtracting (typically) the
¢fth scan from the second [10], and then smoothing
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the resultant trace using an in-house Fourier trans-
formation procedure [15].
3. Results
Fig. 1a shows successive cyclic voltammograms re-
corded after immersing a freshly polished PGE rotat-
ing disk electrode into a pH 7.3 bu¡ered-electrolyte
solution containing E. coli succinate dehydrogenase
(ca. 1 WM) and 1 mM succinate. The Faradaic re-
sponse, an oxidative wave, is not observed in the
absence of succinate; furthermore it is una¡ected
by the electrode rotation frequency, thus demonstrat-
ing that the current (reaction rate) is not controlled
by mass transport of this substrate or dissipation of
the product. As previously reported for the beef
heart enzyme [10], the response develops rapidly,
but decays steadily over time. If the electrode is re-
moved from the enzyme solution, rinsed, and rein-
serted into a fresh succinate solution, the response
persists, showing that it results from an adsorbed
enzyme ¢lm. The apparent n-value (napp) of the
wave (determined from the half-height peak width
(N) of the ¢rst derivative of the current with respect
to potential, as in Eq. 2 [12,15]) was consistently
measured to be 1.0 þ 0.1 in the pH range 7.0^8.0,
suggesting that the rate-determining step in the elec-
trocatalysis involves the transfer of one electron
[10,11].
napp  3:53RT=N F 2
If fumarate is present in addition to succinate, the
adsorbed enzyme operates in both directions and the
activities can be compared. In Fig. 1b, which shows
voltammograms recorded at pH 7.2 in solutions con-
taining 1 mM succinate and 1 mM fumarate, the
most striking feature is the intense reductive current
peak (at Opeak) on both forward and backward scans.
Again, the voltammetric response is independent of
electrode rotation rate and voltage scan rate up to 50
mV s31, thereby showing that the voltammetry is at
steady state. Successive cycles, decreasing in current
amplitude, generate isosbestic potentials (at Oisos), at
which there is no net current; thus, if fumarate and
succinate are at equal concentration, the average val-
ue of Oisos from both scan directions (separated by up
to 20 at 10 mV s31) is equal to the formal reduction
potential of the fumarate/succinate couple, (abbrevi-
ated as OF=S) OF=S, at that particular pH [10,11]. Fig. 2
compares OF=S values obtained for E. coli SDH with
those determined in experiments with the beef heart
enzyme. The two data sets are very similar; OF=S is
ca. 0 mV at pH 7, and the pH dependence is close to
the value of 362 mV expected for the 2H/2e3 re-
action at 38‡C [8]. The succinate and fumarate con-
centrations used were greater than their respective
Km values [29^31], and so no signi¢cant variation
with concentration (1^20 mM) was observed.
Since reversible signals due to individual redox
centres have not as yet been observed in the absence
Fig. 1. Successive cyclic voltammograms observed for E. coli
SDH ¢lms at a pyrolytic graphite ‘edge’ electrode in contact
with solutions containing: (a) 1 mM succinate (pH 7.3); (b) 1
mM succinate+1 mM fumarate (pH 7.2). Scan rates 10 and 20
mV/s, respectively, electrode rotation rate 400 rpm, temperature
38‡C. The supporting bu¡er/electrolyte consists of 10 mM
HEPES, 10 mM MES, 10 mM TAPS, with 0.1 M NaCl. En-
zyme adsorbed from ca. 1 WM concentration in solution. The
¢rst scans for a and b are shown highlighted in bold. In b, the
isosbestic potential can be seen as the intersection point of the
catalytic waves.
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of substrate, the coverage of electroactive enzyme
molecules in these experiments must be very low
(6 1 pmol cm32). This is consistent with the rota-
tion-rate independence, since substrate depletion is
not expected if the electroactive sites are limited to
isolated zones to which di¡usion is radial [32]. In
support of this statement, comparison may be
made with cytochrome c peroxidase (yeast) [16,17],
fumarate reductase (E. coli) [12,15,18], and £avocy-
tochrome c3 (S. frigidimarina) [19], which each ad-
sorb to dense coverage at PGE electrodes and dis-
play well-de¢ned non-turnover signals, addition of
substrate revealing high catalytic activity with a
strong rotation rate dependence. The unknown sur-
face coverage precludes analysis of the voltammetry
of SDH to give absolute rate values. However be-
cause the active coverage decreases progressively
over time, and since the catalytic activity appears
to be binary in nature (enzyme molecules are either
fully active or completely inactive, so that partially
disabled or misoriented fractions do not contribute
to the waveform) it is possible to generate steady-
state di¡erence voltammograms. Assuming that the
change in background current is negligible, these
Fig. 3. An idealised di¡erence voltammogram or catalytic pro¢le for SDH acting on a 1:1 succinate/fumarate mixture (pH 7.0, 38‡C)
showing the i^E characteristics used to de¢ne the kinetic and thermodynamic similarities and di¡erences between beef heart and E.
coli enzymes. Of the experimentally measured parameters, iSlim re£ects the rate of succinate oxidation, whereas i
F
peak and i
F
lim correspond
to the rate of fumarate reduction by the more-active (high potential) and less-active (low potential) states of the enzyme, respectively.
OF=S is the isosbestic potential (and Nernstian potential of the substrates) and Opeak is the potential of maximum fumarate reduction
activity. The other two parameters are derived from simulation: Oswitch is the potential of the site e¡ecting transition between the more
and less active states, assigned as the FAD/FADH2 potential, while Ocat is the ‘catalytic’ potential of the enzyme, i.e. the half-height
potential of the more-active state catalytic wave (shown completed, in the absence of transition to the less-active state by (- - -)).
Fig. 2. Experimentally determined values of OF=S and Opeak as a
function of pH, for SDH from E. coli (F) and beef heart mito-
chondria (O). Conditions are as described in the text. Also
shown are lines indicating the modelling parameters Ocat and
Oswitch and lines showing OF=S and Opeak predicted by the model.
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traces reveal the variations in relative catalytic activ-
ity (fumarate reduction versus succinate oxidation)
as a function of potential [10,11]. Fig. 3 shows a
idealised voltammogram (pH 7.0) for E. coli SDH,
indicating the parameters of interest: OF=S and Opeak
are measured experimentally while Ocat (the operating
potential) and Oswitch (the potential of the tunnel-di-
ode producing transition) are determined from the
model as described previously [10,11]. Additionally
we compare three activity measurements: the limiting
value of the succinate oxidation current iSlim ; the lim-
iting fumarate reduction current at low potential iFlim ;
and the fumarate peak current iFpeak. The absolute
values of these currents are, of course, dependent
on active coverage, but their ratios quantify the rel-
ative catalytic activities as functions of potential.
Fig. 4 compares six pairs of di¡erence voltammo-
grams from E. coli and beef heart SDH recorded at
very similar pH values: in order to facilitate direct
comparison, voltammograms have been normalised
with respect to their succinate oxidation currents.
There is a good qualitative correlation between the
Fig. 4. Comparison of the steady-state activities of SDH from
E. coli (black lines) and beef heart (grey lines) in solutions con-
taining 1 mM succinate and 1 mM fumarate for a range of dif-
ferent pH values. Conditions: Scan rates, 10 mV s31, 38‡C;
and electrode rotation rates, typically 400 rpm. Supporting bu¡-
er/electrolytes contained 10 mM HEPES, 10 mM MES, 10 mM
TAPS, and 0.1 M NaCl. Enzyme ¢lm adsorbed from ca. 1 WM
SDH in solution. The pH values indicated refer to the E. coli
enzyme: corresponding values for the beef heart enzyme are
(parentheses), 6.13 (6.10); 6.52 (6.46); 6.87 (6.80); 7.19 (7.15);
7.57 (7.66) and 7.85 (7.93). Di¡erence voltammograms were
computed as described in the text. The data for both enzymes
have been normalised with respect to equal limiting succinate
oxidation activity.
Fig. 5. Experimentally determined current ratios (a) iFlim/i
F
peak,
(b) 3iSlim/i
F
peak and (c) 3i
S
lim/i
F
lim as a function of pH for SDH
from E. coli (F) and beef heart mitochondria (O). Also shown
(as solid lines) are the ratios for E. coli SDH predicted by the
model.
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catalytic pro¢les. However, in each case, the magni-
tude of the limiting fumarate current for the E. coli
SDH is lower than that observed for the beef heart
enzyme. This e¡ect is quanti¢ed more clearly by Fig.
5a, which illustrates how the current ratio iFlim/i
F
peak
varies with pH for the two enzymes. Values of limit-
ing fumarate currents are di⁄cult to measure, as they
are frequently complicated by background slope
[10,11]; consequently, the errors are large. Neverthe-
less, the values for iFlim/i
F
peak are consistently smaller
for E. coli SDH than for the beef heart enzyme.
The model for beef heart SDH considers a switch
between a more-active and a less-active form, accord-
ing to a reduction potential Oswitch which involves
cooperative transfer of two electrons (nswitch = 2)
[10,11]. As shown in Fig. 2, values of Opeak measured
for the beef heart and E. coli enzymes are equal,
within experimental error, and display a pH depend-
ence of ca. 350 mV per pH unit over the range 5.5^
8.5. The simulation parameters Ocat and Oswitch (listed
in Table 1) and the relative activities of the more-
active and less-active forms were each adjusted until
the ¢t between predicted and experimental results
was optimised ^ for the Opeak potentials (Fig. 2), the
three current ratios, iFlim/i
F
peak, 3i
S
lim/i
F
peak, 3i
S
lim/i
F
lim
(Fig. 5) and the normalised di¡erence voltammo-
grams, as shown in Fig. 6 [10,11]. As observed for
beef heart SDH [10,11], the underlying catalytic
waveform for the E. coli enzyme corresponds to a
one-electron process (ncat = 1), with a small pH de-
pendence (ca. 10 mV per pH unit). For both en-
zymes, the catalytic operating potential Ocat is more
negative than O0
0
F=S at pH6 7.6, where the enzyme is
biased towards fumarate reduction. Fig. 2 also shows
how the computed reduction potential Oswitch for both
beef heart and E. coli SDH (3100 þ 15 mV, pH 7.0,
38‡C) decreases by 60 mV/pH unit, close to the value
of 62 mV expected for a 1:1 ratio of protons and
electrons. Since the switch can only be modelled
satisfactorily in terms of nswitch = 2, the conclusion
is that it arises from a 2H/2e3 reaction. In con-
trast to beef heart SDH, for which the less-active
form shows ca. 30^40% activity relative to that ex-
pected of the more-active form [10], modelling of
the E. coli enzyme requires that the less-active form
exhibits only 8^20% of the activity expected of the
fully active form across the pH range 5.5^8.5, i.e.
there is a greater shutdown of activity at low poten-
tials.
4. Discussion
Protein-¢lm cyclic voltammetry experiments reveal
that when adsorbed as a ¢lm at an electrode surface,
succinate dehydrogenase from E. coli catalyses the
interconversion of fumarate and succinate at reversi-
ble potentials, with relative catalytic activities show-
ing very similar potential and pH dependencies to
those reported previously for the beef heart enzyme
[10,11]. The voltammetry is controlled by the en-
zyme, with no evidence for kinetic limitations arising
either from mass-transport of substrate/product (be-
tween bulk solution and adsorbed enzyme), or from
sluggish interfacial electron transfer (between ad-
sorbed enzyme and the electrode surface). Conse-
quently, the observed cyclic voltammograms provide
a direct readout of the enzyme’s catalytic activity as
a continuous function of potential. As shown in Ta-
ble 1, the catalytic energetics of beef heart and E. coli
succinate dehydrogenases, derived from the voltam-
metry, are virtually identical. The clearly observed
bidirectional nature of the electrochemistry, the fact
that both E. coli and beef heart SDH show an ener-
Fig. 6. Di¡erence voltammograms (black curves) and simulation
results (grey curves) obtained for E. coli SDH. The experimen-
tal results have been modi¢ed by background subtraction and
normalisation as described in the text. The parameters used in
the model correspond to those presented in Fig. 4 and dis-
cussed in the text. The data are normalised with respect to
equal limiting succinate oxidation activity.
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getic bias towards fumarate reduction at pH values
less than 7.6 (intersection of the lines for Ocat and OF=S
in the pH-dependence graph of Fig. 2) [10,11], and
the modest di¡erence (ca. 70^110 mV) between OF=S
and the ubiquinone/ubiquinol reduction potential
[33] all suggest that this part of the citric acid cycle
is quite reversible. By contrast, even below pH 7.6,
conventional solution-phase measurements of the
catalytic activities of succinate dehydrogenases have
usually shown lower activity for fumarate reduction
compared to succinate oxidation [31,34,35].
For E. coli SDH, as was the case with the beef
heart enzyme, fumarate reduction activity decreases
abruptly as the potential is lowered, i.e. the enzyme
displays a ‘tunnel-diode’ e¡ect. As discussed previ-
ously, the more-active and less-active states of the
enzyme might arise from the adoption of slightly
di¡erent conformations depending on whether the
FAD is oxidised or reduced [10]. Since the lifetimes
of FAD oxidation states during catalysis are very
short, conformational interconversions depend upon
the steady-state level that can be maintained by the
applied potential. The reduction potential of the
FAD/FADH2 couple has not been reported for the
E. coli enzyme; however, the close agreement be-
tween the reduction potentials of the 2H/2e3 redox
switches in the two enzymes suggests that they have
the same origin.
The results obtained with E. coli SDH provide
further evidence that the tunnel diode behaviour
seen in the voltammetry for beef heart SDH is an
intrinsic property of the enzyme and does not arise
from a potential-dependence of the coupling with the
electrode. As reported earlier, the latter must be con-
sidered unlikely, as the tunnel-diode behaviour oc-
curs for beef heart SDH with the same fumarate
reduction peak potentials at both bare gold and
graphite electrodes [21]. The e¡ect is seen also at a
tin-doped indium oxide electrode (unpublished ob-
servations), and is consistently inferred from experi-
ments carried out with redox mediating dyes for a
range of SQR samples in solution [21].
Fig. 7. Aligned amino acid sequences for the Fp and Ip subunits of beef heart and E. coli SDH [22^24,36,37]. The sequence homology
is ca. 50% for both subunits; conserved residues are marked in bold. The shaded regions correspond to binding domains for £avin,
nucleotide and substrate in the Fp sequences (with H100 being the site of covalent linkage of the FAD cofactor), and iron^sulfur clus-
ters in the Ip sequences. The N-terminus of the mature Fp polypeptide (i.e. after cleavage of the leader sequence) is marked as residue
S45. The beef Ip presequence is not shown.
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Fig. 7 compares the primary structures of SDHs
from beef heart [22^24] and E. coli [36,37], and
shows that the £avoprotein and iron^sulfur subunits
each share ca. 50% amino acid identity between the
two sources. This identity is located primarily around
binding regions believed to be associated with FAD
and the substrate in the larger subunit, and the iron^
sulfur clusters in the smaller subunit. Using the Ex-
PASy isoelectric point (pI) calculation program [38^
41] (which neglects the e¡ects of protein conforma-
tion and the presence of the FAD and iron^sulfur
centres) we estimated the pI values of mature beef
heart and E. coli SDH to be 6.7 and 5.9, respectively,
thereby predicting di¡erent overall charges for the
two proteins. Were protein^electrode interactions to
be the origin of the tunnel-diode e¡ect, such a di¡er-
ence in electrostatics might be expected to cause a
signi¢cant shift in the characteristic potentials of
the voltammograms. The fact that both beef heart
and E. coli SDH display the tunnel-diode e¡ect
with the same fumarate reduction peak potentials
argues strongly that potential-dependent interfacial
processes are not responsible for the observed volt-
ammetry. The tunnel diode e¡ect must therefore re-
sult from intrinsic properties that are conserved be-
tween the two enzymes.
The speci¢c physiological signi¢cance of the tun-
nel-diode e¡ect is unclear, partly because the enzyme
studied is the soluble form, and not the membrane-
bound SQR complex. Succinate dehydrogenases are
generally expressed in vivo under aerobic conditions,
and it is di⁄cult to see how the switch might be
accessed, unless the local conditions caused, perhaps
transiently, the reduction potential to stray to more
negative values, in which case, the fumarate reduc-
tase activity would be shut down, the e¡ect acting as
a ‘rachet’ [42]. Nevertheless, it is clear that SDH, and
possibly the complete SQR complex, is a very e¡ec-
tive fumarate reductase within the narrow thermody-
namic region between the fumarate reduction poten-
tial and Oswitch. On a more general note, the idea that
the catalytic activities of redox enzymes may show an
electrochemical potential-dependence (cf. pH de-
pendence) has not been well explored, but may well
represent an important aspect of metabolic regula-
tion.
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